Abstract
Introduction
As high quality education base in university,students' mental health play the key role in the improving of learning ability and political quality,and the life value realization. It is a realistic and emergency issue for current university to pay high attention on the students' psychological quality education,and strengthen the cultivation of high-quality talents according to the psychological situation. Nowadays,with the development of economic society,college students are facing increasing complicate social environment,family environment and campus environment. The popularization of network provides modern ways for university to pre-warn the psychological crisis of students,and it becomes more and more outstanding as pre-warning tools and carrier functions to solve students' psychological crisis. Therefore,comparing with the traditional psychological crisis warning methods,the prevention and evaluation process of psychological crisis using information and network technology has incomparable advantage in college students' psychological crisis test process,test subject,test methods,test pattern,and so on.
Psychological crisis,is defined by American spirit medical authorities Steven N Kaplan as "psychological unbalance,so that individuals can avoid or solve unforeseen situations or serious life events". The theoretical study began in the 20th century in American,the Netherlands and other countries. It was first put forward in 1944 by Dr. Lindeman,and then was further perfected by MR Kaplan in 1964. At present,college students' psychological crisis has aroused more and more global attention,and become one of the most important focus by the psychology and sociology. The UN experts predicted: "From now to middle 21 centuries period,no other disaster brings people profound pain like psychological crisis " [1] . A senior U.S. psychiatrist has affirmed: "with the China's change from society to commercialization,the threat for people to face the psychological problems would be greater than the threat for them to overcome the physical diseases" [2] . Wu Changnan put forward the idea to introduce psychological counseling in college students' ideological and political work in 2002,and analyzed the defects of the traditional method and the advantage of information network technology to strengthen college students' psychological consultation [3] . Guided by systematic theory,Chen Wengan puts forward the thought to build network expert psychological health education system in 2003 [4] . He Ling,Miao Cheng put forward an idea to establish multiple interactive psychological counseling platform based on network in 2005 [5] . Advanced EAP model was introduced into college students' psychological health education,and using multi-agent system simulation decisionmaking processes to realize functions such as psychological crisis file management,psychological crisis observation and evaluation,psychological crisis warning and intervention and psychological crisis resource analysis,and so on. During the process,distributed multi-layer structure system based on WEB technology was adopted,and large database was developed. After fully considering on network load balancing and fault tolerance processing,use network technology to design and implement college students' psychological crisis warning and intervention platform.
Related Knowledge Introduction

EAP Theory
EAP（Employee Assistance Program）mode is a set of system and long-term mental welfare support program arranged by enterprises organization for their staff. It was widely applied and has achieved good effect in America,Britain and other developed countries. Based on the diagnosis,advice of organization and the professional guidance,training and consultation for the employees and their directly-related members,professional personnel help employees and their family members solve all sorts of psychology and behavior problems,so as to improve staff's performance in enterprise. How to make full use of information technology,and how to enrich and perfect the prevention and control university students' psychological crisis combining with foreign advanced EAP mode,is a very important problem in front of higher education workers [6] .
Distributed Multi-layer Structure
With the improvement of informationization level,information system play an increasing important role in the daily operation of an organization. Therefore,it is very important to plan,design,and establish a powerful,stable and reliable information system for enterprise application.
During the design process,three-tier architecture based on Microsoft Windows DNA was selected [7] ,and commercial process logic was written by COM+ modules,which provide media components having transaction function on server. At the same time,it is a new type of object distribution technology programming model. Application using COM+ components could support more advanced transaction processing function based on database,such as the update of multiple databases,the submit for two stages,and so on.
2.3.Multi-agent System
The Agent of Multi-Agent System (MAS,Multi-Agent System) is a kind of imitation subject of mankind. Its decision-making process is the same as the characteristics of human decision-making. Meanwhile,agent often faces a number of options to chose,and the properties involved of these options are complicated to be taken into account for decision making. In the real expression system,by the communication,cooperation,mutual understanding,coordination,scheduling,management and control among each agent,multi-agent expresses the system structure,function and behavior. In multi-agent system,agent is an independent entity. It can not only control its behavior according to internal knowledge and external incentive decision ,but also can cooperate effectively with other agent. With the coordination and mutual cooperation among multi-agent to large-scale and complex problems. MAS has been applied in many fields,such as traffic management system [8, 9] ,decision supporting system [10, 11] retrieval [13] ,business risk management [14] ,and so on. However,there is no kind of methods and software tools to effectively manage the whole process of psychological problems.
Based on this consideration,first of all,it analyzes the students' psychological crisis events,and introduces the EAP model combining with multi-agent technology to establish the crisis prevention and control agent. Then with the management agent and auxiliary agent,multi-agent is built. Finally,with the communication and collaboration,college students' crisis prevention and control model is established to realize the warning function by network technology.
System Design
With the penetration of computer network into every corner of our life,mental health educators paid more and more attention on the subject of psychological health education on network. The main application object of the system is college students,and it is used to solve psychological crisis.
Function Design
College students' psychological crisis prevention and control system of EAP model is established based on the trust among psychological consultation unit (can be the school's internal professional department),school and college students,and it focused on five aspects,such as psychological condition investigation,psychological health promotion,psychological training,psychological consultation module and effect evaluation. According to the closed-loop manage model of survey-promotion-trainingconsulting and evaluation,to prevent and intervene college students' psychological crisis events. Its important functions include five aspects shown in the following Figure 1. 1) Document of college students' psychological crisis: through psychological health questionnaire,the quantification tables was achieved to assess and analyze mental health situation,such as assessment of mental health clinical symptoms,anxiety subjective evaluation,test anxiety evaluation,depression evaluation,social adaptability evaluation,and so on. This provides basis for the mental health education and consultation.
2) 0 3 6 0 psychological observation and assessment: establish multi-angle and multi-layer psychological crisis assessment system. Through the self-evaluation of individual students,and the multi-layer evaluation by classmates,roommates,student dormitory families,mentors and psychological doctors, 0 3 6 0 stereo students' psychological evaluation model was established. After finding out the group universality regularity and individual behavior characteristic,college students' psychological problems would be discovered in time.
3) Psychological counseling: through the introduction of kinds of psychological counseling methods using network technology,with the aid of psychological counseling sites,BBS,and so on,and the introduction of college students' honesty education into their psychological crisis management,strengthen their psychological education,improve their self anti setbacks ability,interpersonal communication ability and the ability of environmental fitness. In addition,by strengthening the harmonious and healthy campus,change students' environment facing psychological crisis.
4) Psychological crisis warning management: based on the analysis of psychological crisis document,psychological evaluation results and psychological counseling records,find out crisis' formation,development and transmission mechanism,so as to warn in time. Meanwhile,using multiagent technology to adopt corresponding solutions,to reduce the impact of psychological crisis.
5) Data analysis of psychological crisis: using fuzzy sets,vague sets,rough sets and other multiple attribute decision theory method to discover the key attributes hidden in the crisis data,through data mining technology to look for the rule of psychological crisis recognition,measurement,warning and monitor,to guide the prevention of their crisis. 
System Architecture
Layered structure is the infrastructure of object-oriented software in modern enterprise,it makes the software has good expansibility and maintainability. Considering the possibility of future expansion,it adopts the layered design theory for convenient maintain and upgrade. System architecture is shown in figure 2 . （1）Expression layer is GUI(Graphical User Interface),it communicates with users directly. With the interactive Ajax server,system has strong interactivity.
（2）Business logic layer is the core of the system. According to the closed-loop management with EAP mode and packaged business logic using COM+ component technology,all business function realized,including network service system,multi-agent system and other professional services and component functions. （3）Data persistence layer is an abstract foundation database,it is a logical layer,mainly provides persistence connection of backend database and the front-end data. So,it is the business logic which provides specific unified access interface. （4）Data resource layer integrates heterogeneous data and provides access and management. It is the entity to transfer data,including students' crisis events knowledge library,model library and method library.
System Implementation
Based on distributed multi-layer structure,system encapsulated the required crisis event model and method logic using COM+ component technology. Meanwhile,it kept persistence connect with backend large database through application service. Therefore,it has good expansibility and maintainability. By the using of Ajax technology,it can well communicate with Web users in the presentation layer. The realization process and prevention model are described as follows.
System Realization Process
Based on the analysis of college students' main events of daily life and professional psychological test scale,system selected reasonable modules. Then,using multi-agent system,it simulated human's decision-making way to prevent and control their psychological crisis problems. This process started from crisis events which may cause mental health problems. First of all,it divided the events which may cause psychological problems in students' daily study and life into six items and several subitems. Then,according to defined reasonable processing modules,and based on network technology and multiagent,it established students' psychological prevention and control system by the using of recognition,measurement,analysis,prevention and control,assessment warning and intervention. The process is shown in Figure 3 
Prevention and Intervention Model
College students' psychological crisis prevention and intervention is the core of the system. Through the analysis of inductive crisis events,individual college students is differentiated. It simulated human's decision-making ideas,to complete the prevention and intervention of psychological crisis events. According to the analysis of crisis events,a multi-agent prevention and intervention model of students' psychological crisis (MAM_SPC) is established. (2) IFM is the information set for crisis identification. In the psychological crisis transmission process,any crisis information generated by the action agent can be received by another agent through observation,and the crisis classification is determined immediately. According to the construction of the system,crisis events are divided into daily life events,academic events,interpersonal events,health and loss events,disciplinary events and environmental events.
AT is the action set of crisis. After classifying the crisis identification,crisis identification system should prevent the crisis using appropriate management tools. The crisis management methods usually include crisis retention,crisis transfer and crisis control. ① K:Knowledge of the surrounds and other agents,such as knowledge about environment parameters,decision-making model about other agents,consultation model,and so on.
② S:Agent's negotiation strategy. Negotiation strategy is the combination and adjustment of various strategies according to the surrounds and the internal deduction agent model. ③ U:Total utility functions for agent negotiation. Use utility function U to evaluate the finally negotiation result. As to any agent,consider the difference between the gains and the costs,and whether it is in line with the overall interests of the college,that is 
Summary
Based on network technology and multi-agent,this system introduced advanced EAP model to establish college students' psychological crisis prevention and intervention service system. By the formulating of corresponding students' psychological aid standard,part of this service system is tried in Shandong Commercial Vocational College. Compared to other college students' psychological crisis warning system,by the introduction of EAP mode,multi-agent technology and distributed network technology,it not only integrated advanced management method into psychology,but also reduced network load. What is more,it can be helpful to simulate human's decision-making process,so as to recognize the dynamic psychological status and prevent and control crisis in time. Therefore,this system would be helpful in college students' psychological crisis warning and intervention. The practical application has shown that it played important role in the prevention of students' psychological crisis events.
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